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196 8 , ROLLA, M ISSOURI

NUMBER 6

library to Be New Campus Symbol
Building Dedicated Friday
On Friday, October 18, the new
library was formally dedicated.
Approximately 500 people attended . T he ceremonies began at
1 :30 with t he Ui\IR Band playing several selections. At 2 :00
Warren H. Rutledge, a mini ster
in the Presbyteri a n Church gave
the invocation. Cha ncellor i\Ier!
Baker gave the . welcome in which
he sta ted " a library is the symbol
of scholarsh ip" and that " th e
library is a vita l addition to our
fac iliti es. " Among the platform
guests were Represen ta ti ves
Smallwood and Britton a nd State
Senators Owens and Patterson ,
William C. Myers, Jr. , President
of th e Board of Cura tors, Ear! J.

Pres. Weaver
UMR Libra ry.

I

Rando lph, Head Libra rian , John

C. Weaver, President of the Un i-

versi ty of :'Iissour i and J oseph E.
Murp hy and i\Iacky.
Joseph E. i\Iurphy represen ting
the architect presented William C.
i\Iyers, J r. , President of the Board
of Curators with the kev to the
library. In receiving the key
President i\Iyers sa id the library
"would advance the knowledge
and mark of excell ence so bad ly
needed on this campus."
John C. Weaver who is the
President of the Uni versity of
:'Iissouri gave the dedication address. He said "a library is the
structure around wh ich all else in
the college community clusters. "
" That the strength of a university
is revealed by the number of volumes On its shelves. " President
Weaver refered back to the
world's first great li brary in
Alexandria. Egypt to show what
could happen if t he library got
so many books it couldn't keep
rock Club will host the Jaguars at
track of what was on its shelves.
their dance, which is open to
He said that no one could be sure
everyone, stag or drag. An hour
what facts could be verified. Wealater at 9 o'clock Engineers Club
ver stated that " we may be comwill open its doors to couples only
ing again upon simi lar disaster
with music to be provided till
with information doub ling every
1 :00 a. m.
12 years." In 1850 th ere were
Saturday the activities will be- one thousand scientific journals
gin to roll as the i\Iiners tackle while in 1900 the number of jourKorthwest Missouri State on our nals had increased to ten thou sand
home gridiron at 1 :30 p. m.
while in 1950 t here were one hun I n addition , each club and or- dred thousand different sc ientifi c
ganization is urged to promote journals being published. It is
game sp irit by organ izing cheering predicted that by the yea r 2000
sections a nd displaying Mi ner there will be 1 million journals
(Continued on Page 7) >
being published. President \Y ea -

Independent Weel{end Planned
By Rolla GDI Organization
Herdly before their memories
of a gala Homecoming celebration
began to fade, Independents can
turn and look ahead to the upcoming Independents Weekend.
" 'ith the date set at November
8th and 9th, less than three weeks
remain before the festive action
begins.
:'lRHA will kick things off
Thursday night with the movie
"\rar Lord" in the Student Union.
Activities will ensue F riday night
with a hayride a nd staggered
dances at Shamrock, Engineers,
and possibly Campus Club. The
action will continue Saturday with
the :'liners scheduled to meet
Maryville at Jackling Field. There
Will be a pregame program a nd
the band will sa lute the In dependents. Saturday niaht the "Touch"
will perform for ~Il I ndependents
along with a first-class psychedelic
light show.
Elmer Hill , president of GDI,
st~ted the goal of Independents
"eekend as follows: " The idea
of an Independents weekend has a
three-fold objective: First off, we
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hope the weekend wi ll provide
'Joe Independent' a chance to improve his college social li fe; second. we 'd like to see the weekend
foster a greater sense of unity
among the several Independent
organizations; and third , we'd
just like to see everybody have a
aood time"
" Friday 'n ight the hay wagons
wi ll roll from 6 to 9 o'clock at
Pietsch's farm, located a few miles
east of town off Highway 72.
Consid ering the chances for chilly
weather, planners rec ommend
bringing blan kets to ward off possible shi vers. At 8 o'clock Sham-

University Wide Planning Firm
Meet With Campus Committee
Representatives of William
Pereira and Associates, Architects
and Planners of Los Angeles, visi ted the Ui\IR campus last Wednesday. The firm is the master
planner for the University of
i\Iissouri.
William L. Pereira, chairman of
the board; Donald Cameron, di rector of the planning department ,
a nd Mrs. Barbara Gray, director
of the research department, talked
with Ui\IR and University-wide
officials abo ut the University of
M isso uri - Roll a.
Meetini with the firm 's representati ves were Ui\IR Chancellor
Mer! Baker, Willa rd S. Summers,
Uni versity-wide landscape arch itect ; R . C. Dragoo, Un iversi tywid e archi tect ; Dale Bowling,
Uni versity-wide business manager; Dr. Dudley Thompson,
UMR dean of facu lti es ; Paul
Ponder, UMR director of st udent
services and members of the U1\fR
campus faci li ty planning 60mmittee - Joseph Wollard, Dr. William Andrews, Dr. Thomas Beveridge, Dr. Jack Bourquin, Dr.

Delber t Day, Dr. Ea r! Foster,
Professor John Govier , Dr. Harvey Grice, Dr. William James,
Dr. Jim Pogue, Dr. Ru ssell Primrose, Dr. James Sto ffer and Robert Bruce. Bruce is president of

the UM R Student Council , the
others a re members of the Roll a
fac ulty and administ ration.
The planners will also meet
with official s at the other t hree
Uni versi ty of M issouri campuses.

Represe nting th e stude nts at the campus planning session w a s
Bob Bruce, Stude nt Council President.

ver sa id he thought the journals
were necessa ry to assure that work
won't be increasingly repea ted.
H e said that " a li brary is more
than a hOllse of books ; it is a
place of stored inform ation ." He
predicted that information will be
stored in li braries less and less by
the prin ted page a nd increasingly
by computers or some other advanced mechanism ." The goal is
cer tain knowledge delivered accurately and quickly. In his closing words President Weaver stressed the point tha t there should be
more to the library than techn ical
works . That students should have
access to the accumulated huma n
wisdom of centuries.
Following the ceremonies a tour
of the library was taken by many
of those attending the ceremony.

( 0 t er i e

Th eat re
V~ill Present
"N ever Too Late"
The Coterie Little Theatre will
present the play "Never too Late"
at a special performance for all
M iners und er the sponsorship of
the General Lecture p rogram. This
rib-tickling comedy, which was
written by Sumner Arthur Long,
will be presented ton ight at 8 : ()()
p. m. at the Admin istration Building, Eighth and Cedar Streets.
Admission for the performan ce is
fr ee for UM R students (and their
wives and dates) who have ID
cards indi cating payment of the
activity fee for the 68-69 fall semes ter. Students who have not
paid their activi ty fee will be
charged 75c The play will also
be presented November 1st and
2nd (same time and place ), the
admission charge being 75c.
Starring in this play are Dr.
Tom Beveridge as middle aged
Harry Lambert, and Mrs. Wells
Leitner as his wife, Edith. Harry's
peaceful , dull life is sha ttered ,
when Edith announces she is going
to have a baby. The li ves of their
daughter Kate, played by Mrs.
J ohn Rockaway, and her husband
Cbarlie, played by Dr. Lony Winrich , are also a ffected, for lazy
Kate must now become " domesticated" and help her mother.
Mrs. Robert Britton, as their
close friend Grace Kimbrough ,
and Dr. Wi lliam Gatley, as her
husband, Dr. James Kimbrough ,
their fami ly doctor , watch the
proceedings with delight. Others
in the cast are Dea n G. Edwin
Lorey as Mayor Crane, Dr. ]. R.
Betten as Mr. Foley the carpenter,
a nd Dr. Albert Bolon as the
policeman.
Under the direction of Mrs.
A. W. Culp, this play promises a
delightful even ing's entertainment
for all. Miners are invited to see
these faculty members and their
wives in a production you will
certainly enjoy.
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Candidates Discuss Issues for Campaign
HUBERT HUMPHREY
on Human Rights

reject the idea that we have
to be tw o natiolls, black and white
. . or two nations, No rth and
.or two nations , rich
South.
0 responsible pe rand poor.
son wants that. There is a vast
silent group of Amer icans - a
majority of many mill ions - that
wan ts to make thi s country wo rk
. . that wants safety and eq ual
rights fo r everyone . . .that bea rs
n) ill will against other Ame ricans . 1 think this silent Ame ri ca
- an America still una rou sed can be ar ouseJ . I mean to try.
So I would set to work, on my
very fi rst day in o ffi ce to pull this
cOllntry together , and then to see
If we cou ld n 't pull the wo rld a
little close r back to sanity and
peace.

he 1 egro is not and shou ld
not be satisifi ed with speeches
about fulfi ll ing the EmanCipation
Proclamation. He wantS speciRcs
- a skill an d a job fo r himself,
a p leasant h ome fo r his wife and
family, a g ood school for his children. H e wants to be a fu ll participant in America n s ociety - an
equal partner with first-class citizenship.
.. 1 count this fu lfillment of
hu man r ig hts as the central iss ue
of our times ; and 1 expect in the
months ahead to contribute the
best that is in me to the for mulation , through d emocracy's essential process, of a new and complete
national co mmitment to human
rights .

The next Pres id ent wi ll face, as
have few before him , the insistent
demand now for one citizenship
for all Americans - o ne birthright of freedom and oppo rtun ity
to which all may claim eq ual inher itance.

GEORGE WALLACE
on Aid to Education

"Let me make y.ou this pledge.
shall continue to strive for the
advancement of education in Alabama until we have educational opportunities for our children equal ,
to or s uperior to any in the nation. And when we reach that
point - and we shall - then I will
strive to keep it that way . "
These are the words of Gov .
George C. Wa llace of Alabama.
They were made on March 18,
1965, midway through his term
as Governor of Alabama.
In the remaining tw o years of
his administration, just as he had
d one before George Wallace did
juSt that. H e did everything that
could possibly be done to bring
ed ucation in Alabama up to the
national level , and better.
When he became governor in
J anuary of 1963, Alabama was in
its fifth consecutive yea r of proration in educati onal fun d s . Teachers
hadn't been paid . School constructi on was at a stand stil l.
It was not a very pretty picture.
But Ge o rge Wallace reme mbered a pl edge he had made to the
peop le when he ran fo r governor: "You elect me your governor and I will make education the
No. 1 concern of state government for the next four years."
George Wallace went to work.
And during hi s administration Alabama en joyed the greatest brea kthrough in ed ucati o n any state not only Alabama, eve r saw. H e
set a nati onal record.
Alabama b ecame the first state
in the ,nation to increase appropriations to ed ucation by as much
as 1 00 per cent during one ad ministration . When Gov. Wallace
became
governor , Alabama's
school appropr iation wis $139
milli on·. When he left o ffice in '
196 7, fou r years later, A l~bama ;s
appropriati on to education was
$283,3 70 ,000.

We shall know in ou r time
wh ether this democratic ideal can
be won - or whether America,
despite her momento us achievements and her prom ise, will become another of history 's fal se
starts .

Alabama built One new state university, 29 new junior colleges and
14 new trade schools, putt ing every
boy and girl in the state within
free bus di stance of a trade school
or a junior college.

Realizing the fu llness of our
dem ocracy will depend, fi rst and
forem ost, upon our ab ility to extend the pro mise of Ame rican society to every citizen i" an envi ronment where the rights of all are
preserved - peacefully a.nd without violence.

Gov. Wa llace says education is
the solution to the poverty problem in thi s country. "Nobody regard less of hi s race o r color in
these United States, who finishes
high sch ool or technical sch ool
o r g oes to college is with o ut a
good job in thi s econo my of ours,"
he points out.

"KENMARK KITTY"
WANTS ALL TH E MINERS TO KNOW
THEY CAN GET
" LEE " JEANS and SLACKS,
" CAMMP" SOCKS a s well as
UMR JACKETS and SWEATSHIRTS at

KENMARK SPORTING GOODS
904 Pine Street

Rolla, Mo .

RICHARD NIXON
on Gun Control
NEW YORK, July 9 - One
of the chief forces behind proposed gun control in the country
and in Congress is the urgent
demand of the American people
that the criminals preying upon
society be disa rmed,
In 1966 in the United States ,
6500 murders were committed
with firearms. One hundred thousand Americans were the victims
of rapes o r assaults or robberies
committed by persons armed with
guns. Of the 5 7 police office rs
who died in the line of duty in
1966, all but two died of guns hot wounds .

York where regist.ration and licenSing of firearms is strictly enforced , criminals have little difficulty in obtaining guns. The law
disarms law abiding citizens, Merchants, cab drivers, and bus drivers who are unarmed because they
have obeyed the gun law become
the easy prey of the criminals who
have evaded it.
The answer is n ot for the innocent to arm themselves to defend their own r ig hts and property. There wi ll be no freed o m
from fear if we turn America into an armed camp. The answer
lies in the state assuming its duty
to protect society - and to disarm the criminal.

Certainly rigid control of mail
order handguns and rifles can prevent youngsters and alcoholics and
addicts and those not mentally competent to hand le a gun from circumventing state and muniCipal
g un laws . State or m unicipal licenSing of gun OwnerS can further
reduce the number of rifles, shotguns, and pistols in the hand s of
th ose not qualified to possess them.
But these laws do not keep
firearms out of the hand s of criminals of all kinds, from assassins
to common th.ug s . According to
so m e, there are an estimated
200,000,000 guns in · this COuntry. Even in cities s uch as New
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For the peace and security of
the rest of the nation , the crimi nal
class in this co untry m ust be d isarmed.
Yet, the gun control legislation
n ow being considered by Congress
would not achieve this objective.
This legislation would do little
or nothing to deal with the armed criminal.

UPTOWN THEATRE

nlR's R01

nlicipatlOg
tageOlenlS b
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" THAT MAN IN ISTANBUL"
Horst Buchol z, Mario Adorf,
Sy lva Koscina. One of the most
enjo ya ble additions to th e curren t flood of secret agent adve ntures is THAT MAN IN ISTANBUl. A wil d , ing eni ous and
suspenseful come d y involving a
million dollars and a k idnapped
American atomic scientist, the
e xo tic city of Istanbul , the FBI ,
a Chinese espionage ring , a
group of power-mad individua ls
determined to ru le the world.
Bucholz as an American playboy
becomes mi xed-u p wi th all of
them in hi s li g hth earted pursuit
of both the million dallars and
the giri. Show times are at 5:30
and 7:00 p. m . in the Stud ent
Union Ballroo m.

Oct. 25-26

Fri., Sat.

'The Party'
Pete r Sellers & Cloudine Longel

Sun ., Mon., Tues. , Wed .
Oct. 27 - 30
Recommended for Adults

'Boom'

/

Elizabeth Taylor &
Richard Burton

Mine

COMING NOV. 3

'The Graduate'
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Which twin is out of Schlitz?
L.ance (left) .is dean's list. Fat lot of good that does
him on sorority row. H e's out of Schlitz . And as every
coed knows, "when you' re out of Schlitz, you' re out
of beer."
Lester is ~ean 's list, too (one more C - and out yo u
go): But while ~ance grmds the books .. . girls grind
th~lr teeth ~opmg Lester will ask them out. Lester
dnnks ~chl~tz ... what's better, he b uys it for his
date. Girls like Schlitz. Girls like boys who buy them
Schli tz. Whi!e you' re at it, buy some for the dean.
You could wmd up valedictorian.

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Missouri

)BER 2
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:~~t~~ROTC Band to Participate
1I 1I 1 I 1I 1I1I 1I1I1I1 I1~ [n Numerous Programs
Oct. 24-

liig-h'

During the summer of thi s year ,
hired a new director to
Inger S, ead th eir greatly men ted marchev! no band. Theil' choice, after a
_____________ :o~tinued search, was Mr. Joel
Oct. 27 .N0, Kramme._
, Fr
;\Ir. Kramme, a holder of a
Ollt 1 P. ~I as ters Degree at the age of
'Ute Aud' twent y-seven, is the form er band
leo eadel: a t Cousin 's High School , a
ne11lber of the vVarren Con solilated School District in Warren ,
1n Ph ilip It l\lichi ga n, the largest suburb. of
Det roit. Mr. Kramme I S marned
----------.. lnd the fa ther of two infant
Ov. 3
daughters, one being born just
two weeks ago.
U;\lR's ROTC Marchin g Band
is anticipating three football held
engagements besides their previ-

I

U ~IR

'ella'

heApes

out Parent 's Day and 11ilwaukeeRolla game productions.
On
these forthcomin g engagements,
there are going to be variou s musical themes on which the band will
base its choice of songs .
To exemplify, at the las t football game , which was in M il waukee, Wi sconsin , the band presented its football half time show with
the concert theme of " Songs Written About \Vars. " The outstanding portion of the concert was the
playing of the 18 12 Overtu re.
At th e Homecoming game
agains t Warrensburg, the ROTC
Marching Band highlighted the
music from M y Fair La dy, althou gh there were no spectacular
visual formations on the fi eld.
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Also, during the same per form ance, t he band stood in t he basic
box formation and gave a " Ceremonial Concert," an unusual new
piece of serious music.
In the near future, the ROTC
Marching Band will p lay a t the
K irksville-Roll a game, November
2. On this occasion , their musical
agenda wi ll include a series of
highly rated songs to enli ghten
the spirit of " Band Day ." Toward the end of the season , specifically on N ovember 9, when
Rolla hos ts Northwest Mi ssouri
State College, the band will
repeat its " Songs Written About
Wars" production with an added
spice of marchin g format ion s and
short drill routines.
Mr. Kramme stated that on
frequent occasions the ba nd has
played many of hi s own arrangements. The new director al so added that the Marching Band is in
dire need of more talent , esp ecially
in the clarinet section.
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Between Local Candidates

The General Lectures Committee has recei ved acceptances from
some of the candidates for office
to speak to the s tudents and faculty. These lectures by the candidates will be in the Student
L:nion Ballroom, and everyone is
im'ited without any admission
charge.
T he first appearance will be a
discussion between the candidates
for the State Legislature, Richard
Smallwood (the Democrat incumbent) an d Luther Martin (the
Repub lican candidate ) . On Monday, October 28th , at 7:30 p. m.
in the Ballroom they will each

speak about five minutes , discuss
the iss ues with each other, and
then an swer questions from the
a udience. This discussion should
be very interesting and in formative. Supporters of each candidate
are asked to be prepared to participate in the discussion.
The second even t will be a lecture by Eugene Northern , the Republican candidate for the U. S.
Congress. Mr. Northern will ex plain his position on the issues.
He will also en tertain questions
from the audience. His lecture
will be on Wednesday, October
30th , at 7: 30 p. m. in the Ballroom.

Extra Treat

.I

• • •

A survey was conducted on the
UMR campus to divide what the
students believed would be discussed by the presidential candida tes thi s year concerni ng the
presidential elections.
The Vietnam War was mentioned most by the students interviewed, but is this really the ma in
issue? Could it be that everyone
in coll ege is concerned wi th the
war because they know it can affect them , either directly or indirectly, or do the students si ncerely believe the war will be the
main issue? Either way, this at
least shows the students are giving the war considerable thought.
This shows they are int erested in
what is going on in the world today.

The next main issue was Law
a nd Order. This is closely related
to crime in the cities. Nianv students seem distrubed tha't the
large cities are letting violence
run wi ld and are doing lit tle about
it. The violence in the cities are
transforming the cities from a
once quiet and law-abiding town
into a place of fear and bloodshed.
Racial injustice ranked high on
the list of issues to be tho: oughly
discussed . Some of the students
thought George Wallace would be
the person most in terested in this
subject.
A total of 30 UMR students
were interviewed for thi s poll. Of
the 30 students questioned as to
what would be the major issues of
the campaign, 18 said the Vietnam
War, 6 though t it would be Law
and Order , and the remaining 6
specu lated it would be racial injustice. There were many more
issues named , but these were the
main three .
Everyone interviewed seemed to
be an individualist, reciting in his
own words what he thought.
Steve Muir said , " Racial injustice will apparently be the main
topic. Law and Order will be d iscussed most by the candidates."
Roger "Viley believes the war
in Vietnam will be di scussed
most, not in how to end it , but
what to do about it. Economic
Foreign Aid and the Poverty Program in the United States will also
be discussed.
Gary F lotron said , " I think the
main iss ues wi ll be the War in
Vietnam , Law and Order , and Inflation. I a lso believe that the
candidates should be wonderin g,
What does America sta nd for ?
Wh ere is America headed ) Th ese
are the qu es tions that are preva lent in everyon e's minds."
" It wou ld be easier to na me the

topics that wi ll be avoided by th e
candidates. I think th ey "'ill try
to play down the war. The main
point will be the racial probl ems.
The candidates' approach will be
to try to point out problem areas
as opposed to opening them sel ves
to critici sm by suggesting remedies," stated l\lark ;\1. :'laddox .
Dave Lock said , " Law and
Order in cities will be th e main
topic. 1\ixon and Humphrey will
battle on emphasis. \\'allace will
prove to be an important factor
in controlling the presidential
race. "
Randy Allen thinks the main
issue will be the Vietnam Wa r.
H e said. " The candidates can not
di scuss 'the same issues. Wallace
will talk about socia l problems,
race and crime.
N ixon and
Humphrey will be parallel in their
discussion ."
Tim Conde ff said , " The space
program , taxes, and th e urban
cri sis will be the main issu es. The
different sections of the country
will determine what issue the
ca ndidates will debate about. "
" Violence in the cities, urban
crisis , the Vietnam War , and th e
1\ational Debt will be th e main
iss ues. Nixon and Humphrey will
debate on sane issues but Wallace
will differ from both of them ,"
said Mike E lli .
From just the small number of
th e s tudent body interviewed you
can realize the vast number of
iss ues that can be chosen to speak
on by the presidential candidates .
H e ha s only to fi gure out which
iss ue fi ts the proper ti me and
pl ace. But whatever the outcom e.
th e pres id ential race should prove
to be an exciting election year .
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Vote

(ACP) - In almost every country in the world except
the United States, sudents take an active part in politics,
commented the Iowa State Daily, Ames.
In Latin America, universities are filled with students
who are so interested in politics that they forget their st udies
during election time. Some are " professional students" who
enter the university only because they want to lead student
politics.
In Japan an d Europe students are active in reform and
campus politics . Even in Chin a, the Red Guard of students
is a strong po liti ca l arm in purging that country, even
though it is dominated by l\lao T se-tung.

In

Most American students, however , do not participate
poli tics. Many don't even vote , for several reasons.
First, they feel the candidates of both parties will do

about the sa me thing if elected. In Latin America the difference between parties ranges from communism to fa scism .
Since the students' personal lives will· be affected by the
outcome of the election , they take an active interest and
vote.
Second , many U. S. students don 't bother to vote because they find it (or think they will find it) difficult to
wade through the red tape to register. Racial discrimination
is another barrier to voting in the South. .
In the past, such red tape in Ames has included proof
of registration of a car or a leased apartment.
Third, studen ts don 't vote because they know little
abo ut the candidates or iss ues. They reason that it would
be better not to vote at all than to vote unwisely, without
adequate information .
Students in the United States will probably never
become as interested in politics as those south of the border
or in E urope. And this is as it shou ld be because neither
th e uni vers ity's nor the St ud ents' best interes ts are served
if studen ts a re more interested in politi cs than in ed ucation.

p\" \\'hOOpl
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111D LIKE' TO HE'.Ae MOR~ Af'eX.rr-nit::'
!Z~QLl\~EN\ENr~ fOR GRADllA-nON.

BY L. G . BALFOUR CO.

BULOVA ACCUTRON
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

By PHYll

College Newspaper Editors
Give Nixon Edge in Campaign
MINKEAPOLIS - (ACP)
Richard Kixon will be the next
president of the United States
according to 91 percent of the
nation's coll ege newspaper editors.
The opinion survey conducted
by Associated Collegiate Press was
based on a representative mail
poll of 7 percent of college editors
selected by the research division
of the school of journalism and
mass communication at the University of Minnesota. Criteri a included regional location , circulation and frequency of publication.
Editors classified themselves as
46 percent independent, 30 percent Republican and 24 percent
Democrat.

There is, however, a balance between the two. It does
not require joining a political party or reading all statements by cand ida tes for office . But each studen t of voting
age has a respons ibility to become reasonably informed on
If the elect ion had been held
iss ues and candidates, then make a judgement and vote.
during the second week of Oc-

New Official UMR Class Rings

II

tober , SO percent indi cated th ey
would vo te for N ixon, 37 percent
for Hubert Humphrey, I- j/, percent each for George Wallace and
Dick Gregory and 10 percent undecided.
Only 7 percent expect Humprhey to be elected.
Based on indi vidual party affili a tion the survey indicated th e
following resu lts :

IKDEPEKDEKT - 46 %
Kixon ....... .. ...... .43 %
Hum phrey
.... 3070
Wallace ................... .4 %
Gregory
....... 2%
Undecided
.... I 7C/o
No one .................... .4 %

DDIQCRAT S
r\ ixon
........... 80';10
Humphrey
.16')'c
Undecided
.4 7c

ALL CLASSIFICATIO:\S
Nixon
------.5070
Humphrey ---- .... ---- .. 3770
Wall ace ...
__ .. 1.5 %
Gregory ...
-- .... 1.5 70
Undecid ed or
no one .... ______ ..... 10%

I A'DEPE:\DE:\TS
l\' ixon .. ____ .
.96 ')'c
Humphrey ____ . ______ . -- 4')'c
Undecided
________ --.07<

2. I beli eve the followin g man
will be elected presid~nt:

Th , .l1i,..u';

MEMBER

ALL CLASSIFICA TIO:\TS
:\ixon
. .9 1'/c
Humphrey ________ .. ______ ... 7%
---- .... 270
Undecided

'IN E R

le lF ls l
MEMBER
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BOB MILDENSTEIN

1. If the pres id ential election

were held tod ay, I would vo te for:
REPUBLI CA.!'\' - 30%
l\'ixon .........
..83%
Humphrey
......... 6%
\\'allace .....
...4 %
Gregory
........ 070
Cndec id ed ................ 7%
DEi\lOCRAT - 24%
:\ixon
..... 2070
Humphrey
....... 6470
\\'all ace
..... 070
Gregory
.. 870
l'ndecided
..... .. 870

REPl'BLICA:\S
:\ixon ..................... 997<
Hum phrey
...... __ .1 %
Undecided ........ ---- .. 07<
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;uR MAN

HOPPE

!Ilts?-1 J

'!}ippieJ Capt ure Sn ow Wh it e

~

nationa le a nd whistli ng wh il e t hey
loafed.
Now hush up, yo u tads, a nd
If 'n th a t weren 't bad enough ,
appy'll spin you a fa iry tale
t he wicked a I' stepmother gets
Jout P ri nce George Cha rm in.
ou t this here mag ic m irror a nd
essee, here. How 'bout Snow
says, " Mirror , m irror, on the wall ,
,'hite and the Seven Bea rded
who's th e fairest now, you a ll ?"
And t he m irror, wh ich has "a t
'ippies?
to tell the tru th , says, "Pr ince
>I< >I< *
George Cha rnl in , who's going to
\\'ell noll', oncet (cq ) upon a
rescue that pore littl e Snow
ime there was this here typ ical , " ·hite. "
omOlon, God -fea ring, patrioti c,
\r ell , now , the wicked a I' stepecent beautifu l, stand-up Amer- mother weren't hav ing none of
~an g~1 name of Snow 'White.
that. So she got the wizards of
And she had this wicked 01' the e\'i l aI ' Sup reme Court to
tepmo ther who li ved in a real mi x up a batch of un-Cons t itu.alatial palace called W ashll1gton tional la\\'s . And she got one of
.n the banks of the Poe-toe-mac her briefcase-toting bureaucrats
{iver which was all fu ll of beard- to take these la\\'s out and stuff
,d p~eudo-intellectual s h an g i n g 'em down Snow " 'h ite's throat.
lround doing nothing .
~aturall\'. Snow W hite choked
And th is wicked 01' stepmother on those t here un-Constitutional
lever gave Snow White a mo- la\\'s a nd she fe ll down li ke she
nent's peace, always telling her, \\'as dead. And all the Yipp ies
'Do this, do tha t," un t il she drove jumped up and down out of pure
ler plumb out of h er pore little joy and hea\'ed rocks at our fine
llind.
policemen .
So pore li ttle Snow Whi te was
" Bury her in the school house,"
.\·andering around in a daze one says the bureaucrat. " \\'e aim to
jay and she was captured by these
m~ke that place unfit for human
,even pointy-headed , bea rded lithabitat ion."
tle Yippies, nam e of L oopy ,
So's they carry her to the
Snoopy, \\,hoopie, Croupie, Goopy
lnd Stokely Carmichael. Is tha t schoolhouse. But who 's standing
Prince George
seven? And they took her to theil' in the door'
Yip pie pad, where they sat around Charmin. that 's \\'ho . .-\nd he
all day singing the Commie I nter- sticks out hi s littl e 01' chin and
By ARTHUR HOPPE

BY~~ E~~

=

The end of the i\[iddle Ages
lnci the growth of Realism marked the beginning of modern times.
Thi, was the rebirth of Renai ssance of the Art World.

n

During the 15th century Gothic art entered a late phase, a phase
in which the d isintegration of the

s

style was accompanied by a concentration of its extreme forms.
H owever, at the end of the Middle ages France had ceased to be
the focal point for Gothic art,
and national tendencies had a free
rein.

The discipline imposed by rea-

99:

'~'

Designers Show Trend
~~: To Twiggy Sized Chests

;T5
96'/

. 4)'
07<
IC.HIO\
91jl
,7~
..

.. .. ,2'!-

--

(ACP ) Twigg\' wa s bad
>Ilough. sa\'S the \orlh c/'ll C/' of
Bemidji C\Iinn.) State College.
For the averaae airl \\'atcher.
the prospect ~f "encountering
thousands of mini-clad telephone
Joles with waist-l ong hair was
eno Ui(h to send him ' running to
the post office clutching his Pta\, boy subscription, But no\\' tile
girls face the same dilemma.

~

One British \\'oman \\'ho runs a
~ male model agency reports that
MfMiER al'erage chest measurements of
her men have shru nk from 41
inches a fell' years ago to 33
n• •lUden l• Inches today. T hat 's onl\, t\\'o
Roilo, /1;0." inches bigger than the T wia her.~
.
ecarld class self.
Ao. 65101.
$1.25 PO'
h
" SlUden
loss

And take a look a t the current
of guys adorning the pages
01 the big. slick magazines. T hey
have shou lder- length hair. \\'i ll o\\'
budds and not a sinale ha ir on
their chests. They c07il dn ' t ta me
a han wi th a Sherm an tank and
only the biggest of them cou ld
qualify for the Charles Atlas
"be fore " contract.
The most extreme man ifes tation
~f this Twig compUlsion has been
he presenta tion of a li ne of forma l
ann semi-forma l sk irts for men
\\,ith the adven t o f hairy calve~
protudll1g from knee-l ength ki lts,
we fea; the girls may justif iab ly
go InSide wit h the reti red airlwatchers and sw itch on the ~TV
c~op

in hopes of catching .-\lan Ladd
re-runs.
\\'e fear that \\'orld designers
ca n no longer be held to be mo ra lly good if their aim. as it appears
to be. is to emasculate modern
man, de-feminize modern \\'oman
and turn us into one asexua l
societ\- in which \\'e \\,on 't be
able to tell the swingers from the
s\\'ishers.
:\l en. don 't give up your trousers. \\'hether skirts get longer or
shorter. let the \\'omen wear them.
Let's encourage a return to the
day of the :\l arlboro :\l an. \\' hen
a fello\\' didn't have to apologize
for ha \'ing hair on his chest,
wh ich, back then , \\'as supposed
to be considerab ly bigger than
Twiggy 's.

p uffs up h is li ttle 01' chest li ke a
littl e 01' ba n ty roos ter a nd he
draws his secret weapo n - Com mon Sense.
"he a in't dead, " he says,
fl ash ing h is rapier-like Co mmon
Sense. "Ta ke more'n that to k ill
a typical common American. I
k now what' ll save her. "

***

So he picks her up and puts her
in his carriage drawn by two
whi te horses, na me of Law a nd
Order. And the Yippies, try ing to
s top him. lie down in front of the
wheels - wh ich is the last wheels
they ever lie down in front of.
And he ga llops off to Was hington. And he kick s out the \\' icked
01' s tepmother and he drags of f
the pseudo-intell ectuals by the ir
beards and he gi\'es the evil Supreme Court ~ la shing they'l l
never for get and he tosses all the
bureaucrats in the Poe-Ioe-mack
River.
And with that Sno\\' \\'h ite
coughs up the un-Con sti tutional
laws and is right good as ne\\',
_-\nd everybody Ih'es happily ever
after.
Even·boch·. of course, 'cepting
the Y-ippies, the Hippies. the
pseudo-intellectuals. the bureaucrats. th e Supreme Court , the
Commies, the Pinko press and all
the other uncommon folk who
don 't desern to non e. anyways.

V\\findoV\\fshoppilOlg
By W A LL Y EDWAR DS

T he sudden ava lanche of sciu',lific kno\\'ledge characteristic 'If
the t went iet h century ha s fi na ll y put engineers and sc ienti sts in a
qua nd ary. Although tech nica l theory is be ing co ntinua lly expa nded
a nd improved, an unforseen problem has ar isen. :\l an is now approaching the poi nt when he \\' ill soo n ha\'e more kno\\'ledge than alphabetical
cha racters wi th wh ich to represent it. I n symbol izing his disco\'eries for
equa tions, he has co mpletely exhau sted the capita l and sma ll letters
of bot h the English and Greek alphabe ts and is soon to give the Russ ian
a lphabe t the same dubious di stinction.
T o emphasize how serious the situa tion is becoming. ta ke for
example the electrical eng ineering equation for the retarded sca lar
po ten ti al at a di stance r at an angle 0 from a short dipole.

. ' (w t:-~ y)

v::.

f " .R. e J

T his deligh tful mathematical formu la emp loys a total of thirteen
letters: eight Engli sh and fi\'e Greek, If )'OU ask me. it 's all Greek. But
I digress.
It sho uld no\\' be obl'ious ~hat so mething mu st be done, Although
we can't look into the future and see II'hat ne\\' quantities \\'ill require
new characters. let 's suppose that a n old engineering problem mus t be
r ewritl ell keeping in mind that future time \\'hen all the letters of all
the alphabe ts have been exhau sted for the sa ke of equations.
First, I sha ll explain a problem and "olution using today', con
ven tional symbols.
Question: F in d the change in int ernal energy of \\'ater churned
by a padd le \\'heel in a closed "y"tem lI'here Q
heat transfer = 800 BTl" and \\" - lI'ork input
= 3000 BTl".
Thi s problem is easil)' soh'ed b)' the lormula: Q =-= l- - l - ( the
Ther efore. 8000 = l -Z - l -l
3000 and
cha nge in energy)
fina lly, Uz - C 1
5000 BTl".
~ow , let's assume \\'e ca nn ot use the letters Q . l" a nd \\'. and
our terms must be redefined symbo lically. For example. let:

=

+ \\-.
=

son and logic progressively lost
g r ound to the previous ly pent-up
forces of life . Sch olastic theologians modified their stern rational ly to warmth of feeling and emotion. This new attitude g ave r ise
to a need for a physical and material representation.

It is tempting to contrast the
Middle Ages and the Renaissance,
to see the latter per iod a reaction
agai nst the former. In fact there
was no break, merely a t ransition. It was the examp le of French
statua ry which influenced Italian
sculptors.
The attempt to reprod uce
real W 0 l' 1d forms was inspired
first by Gothic artists. T he Italian
Renaissance was this q uest to a
successful completion by a d raw ing di rectly on the examples of
antiq u ity, by going back to the
very sources of sculptu ral art.

Odd Bodl{ins • • •

+

ENERGY

AIfJL

Both human beings and th ings
were portrayed with increasing
realism and materialism. In the
1 3th century art, lover s seemed
to be engrossed in reasoning; 14th
century , they exchange very shy
caresses; 15th centu ry, they are
portrayed in fu rther int imacies .
Thus in two centu r ies art moved
from abstraction to realism to materialism .

L:J

CIJ1j 17

WO RK
INPU T

If}?
~j

HEAT
TRANS FER

These new characters shou ld be clear since \rheaties packs plenty
of energy, an office "in" box represents the 1I'0rk input. and nothing
cou ld be more eviden t than fire referring to heat transfer,
R eturning to ou r origi na l problem. we obtain:

,~~~

•

Jlij
~:~

"-

+

n

ch a ng e in
en e rg y

The r ef ore,

And sure enough , \\'e ha\'e our nell' solution - an)' supel'l'i <;o r
who finds an employee fi lli ng h is "i n " box \\'it h \\" heaties lI'ill certainh'
fir e him .
On tha t phi losophi cal note, let me remind )'ou to hear the \\"ally
Edwa rds Show eve ry Sunday e\'ening from 10 to lip. nl. on 1,-'dS:\1
Ra di o. Stay outta trees.

ll.l~~ ~'1
~()\) \1l\Ij~
~ 6o~;f~e
~~~1 t--l6 Of"p
~O \J R C,HIIJ -?
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Civil Engineering Professor
•
Teaches Classes In Amazon Basin
A Portuguese-speaking civi l engineering professor at u~IR beli eves in meeting the clas' - even
if he has to fly O\'er 2.000 mile
down the Amawn River to do it.
Dr. Lawrence K. ieck is a<;sociate professor of civil engineering
at l.::'IR and teache approximately 100 student- in three courses
about environmental planning, engineering law and contracts and
surveying. He i also involved in
inter-~\merican education.
Just
recently, he flell 2.200 mile down
the Amazon in outh America to
\·isit ~ [ i,,;oliri's si,ter state, Para ,
Brazil. and in\,e,tigate the po. sibilitie· of educational interchange
proQ'ranL for such de\·elopment
projects as basic food provi,lon.
land drainage and water control,
tran<;portation. and mineral re,ources extraction. These sister
,tates are set up under the .\ lIiance for Progre"
Organization for .\merican 5tate,.

"Education of their engineers
can be achieved through an exchange program whereby they
can come here for tud\' and the
united tates can enl engineer
there to help in development
projects."
The ~ I i ·so uri·Para program
would work something like thi :
\r ith the agreement of the Institute for the Economic and ocial
De\'elopment of Para ( TD£SI'£),
engineers from Para might be
brought to C. .. universitie' to
pursue training in planning and
development. l'. _.tudelll might
abo be ,ent to Para and other
state, to do their graduate the,e:<
- a situation which would un·
doubtedly interest them in international de\·elopment Dr.
ieck
feels.
He says that Para has unlimited

possibilities for development i f
some way i found to clear jungle
land to provide space for the
production of such food as rice
and tropical fruits.
Dr. ieck ays that exchange
programs are being conducted in
Colombia with other American
tates. One uch project i under
the ponsorship of the :'lid-America tate l.:niver ities Association
and coordinated by the l.:n iveritl' of :\ebraska and the Xationa l
Universi ty of Columbia.
One development in
'ou th
America which Dr. ieck visited
in connection with hi C I D IAT
meeting , ha> very modern operations. which stand in contra t with
Para. This is Tolimas, Columbia,
and its projec t under the olombia

(Co lltinu ed

0 11
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1955 Nobel Prize Winner
Will Present Physics Lecture
IidliC~51;

-tory".\ Oct.
Case H is24 -25

a t l.: :'I R. D r.
K u ch i a co·wi nner of the 19- 5
:\ obe l Pri z e in
Phy ics for hi s
contribution to the
under t andi n g of
Dr. Kusch
the elec t ron dipo le
moment, and a professor of
physic at Columbia Cniver it)'.
D r. Kusch will speak at 4 p. m.
T h ursday (Oct. 24) and Friday
(Oct. 25) in Phyic. 104. T he
pub lic is im'ited. He will also
address the Phi Kappa Phi banquet at 6 p. m. Thursday in the
tudent t-nion.
D r. K u ch is "peakinQ' here
under the sponorship of the :\ ationa l Science Foundatiun as part

of a lec ture eries de igned to keer
the s tudent a nd _ta ff in tOller
with the la te t de\'elopments i~
p hysics. O ther pea ker schedul(,(
fo r the rema inder o f th e se mes te~
include D r. H enry E hrenreich 0'
H ar\'a rd Cniversit\·. :\0 \ '. 14·1'
an d Dr H oward - R ei
of the
X orth A merican R ockwell Com.
pany, D ec. 5-6.
Dr. K u ch holds
Ph . D . degrees from t he l -ni l't:
si tl' of Illinoi - and a B. . irOI
Ca e I nstitute of Techno log\·. H·
pent a year as a fellull
tt.
Center for .\ d\'anred Stm l \ . I'
the Behayioral Sciences at . Pal
Alto. Calii. where he was con
cerned II ith the problems o f th
interactiun of science and
at large.

\\'h ile in :--outh .\merica, he aln-presented :' [i"ouri at a CTI)L\T conference ClDl.\T i, the
[nter-.\merican Center ior fnte~ral De\'elopment of \\'ater and
l.and
a Joint program of the
L'tah :--tate l ninrsit\ and the
l'niHr,it\· of the - .\nell"
in
\[erida. \·enezuela. in\,oh'ing public lIorb projects.

oj

'0

~epen

Dr
ieck lias selected 11\' the
L'niH rsitl of :'[i"souri anrl the
~tate Department to make the
trip because of his experience in
this educational area and Il!'cau,e
he speaks Portuguese anel Spanish.
The trips lIere under l"ni\'crsit\·
of :'fissouri and l- S. ,\ genev for
fnternational ])e\'e!opment (.\1 [))
,ponsorship.

eeKer
re Arl

" Flying dOlln the .\ m,lzOn lIa,
qUitl an cxperience." Professor
"ieck saiel. ..\\ e litH- high abo\·e
any danger:--. likl' jUIll!ie animab.
although the Sll'nny bel 011 sparkeel our imaginations.
But of
course. the n'al purpose of this
flight and other trips in small
plant'S o\·er the huge .\ mazon
Delta was to inspect ground
elrainage projells or the possibilili"s of (ll-vdoping such projects."
rh(' main ili!!ht was made irom
Leticia to Bl'lem. in Para . where
the

l':\chan~e

pro!!ram

meeting~

Wl're to be held.
"\\'e sail only one /(ood drain·
project." he continued .. Para
h 3mazil1!!l) unde\'(·lol1l'd as far
a, planted land !!Ol'S. In compari·
<.;on with its !-'l:-.ll'r ~tatl'. :\ I is~()llri.
!'ara ha, less than Oil!' half oi one
pl'rCl'!lt of total 1,!Iul in culti\·alion
:' Iissuuri is I'rohabl) S5
IWITl'1ll utilizl'd in culti\ ation or
nlhen\ j ... e." Para i~ .,bout twice
the sil.l' oi Te\as II ith a total land
area of about 500,000 square
mile,.
a~e

[lr . ~il' k says thiS hi!!!l pl'r·
of ullu . . t·d ~pa(t· in I\lra
i, partiall) du!' to the ,wamp),
Jun!!Ic··t) 1''' land . HOII,·n-r. this
prohll-m can he allel·iatl'd ii thl'
('!llled ~tates can help the p('opll'
I\llh training in modern t,'c h·
niqul" oi land dr.linal!l' and lIater
mlltrul fur baSIC food production
.. rh,·re are also e,tt'llsin' minn·
.il dqltblts in !'ara ::-tale II Illdl art'
nOli bein!! l'\l'lor"d" Ilr "Il'ck
(Ih~t:r\'e\1.
"Our 0\\ n ~ 1j .... 'ouri
labor.ltoril" would b, oi much

lenta~l

,-.tltll' ill a...... I;-;tinr: thl'J1) in .l ...... :t~
Ill!! ,lIlll deH'lnpllll'nt
\1,0 the'
\nt.ll.nn

j..

thl' \\orld...

I.lr!.!l ... 1

Iropical illrl"t n"t'n·, .1Ild a'
,uch. ha' tn'llklHlillh pott·!lti,11 lor
t!nTlnpllll'llt ill litH)" product,

Two reasons for joining Du Pont, and three for quitting,
~

D u Pont ofTers open-end opportunity. You d n't
go into a training progr,!I11. You go to wor"-in a
,cries of grow th jobs that broaden your basc for
profe"ional progres, and help you find th~ specdic ficld
you want to grow m. Wc call it "planned mobility"

U

~ They go to un iversities. to teach - recognized

U

~

authorities in their pro fes'>lo n .
They go mto . pace, or o ther government projects.

(j)

U) Du

Pont works .a t the outer limits . .Surc, everybody claims they do the far-out research. But
Du Pont is a II arid leader in rescarch with the
mone~ ,md the engmccring capabi lity to translate ideas
into commcrcial products. If you ha\·c a prnlit'lhk Idea,
\\c ha\c what It takes to ma"c it war"; and wc ha\'c a
spccial bo n us plan to rcward you for it.
0 D u POnt
people grow, personally and professio nall y. E\e n men
who kaye Du Pont often do so /JecclII.I(, of the profesSional gro\\ th they c\perienced at D u P ont.

d

An Equal Opponurul} Employer (M F )

C[Q,, ~.QNP
College Relations

nd they go to our competitor.. \\ ho arc. mart
~ enough to kno\\ where to look for the top me n .
\\ c don't h"c to Imc men. and we don't lose ma ny. B ut
when you hire the be,t. then help them to gel be tter.
your pcople arc bound to bc ,ought after.

................................•••.....
[)II Ponl ( nmpa n ~
Room 66 '6, \\ timl!lgton Dl 19898

I'd like \ nllr laiC" informa tion on opportunitlcs al
Du Pont for graduatcs \\llh degrecs In _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,'ame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
Cnivcrslly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Degree-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Gradua lion Datc _ __ __
Addrcss _______________________________________
City _ _ _ _ _ ____ ;:,ta tc _ _ _ _ _ Zl p _ _ _
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·ne}'

;'uest Speakers Entertained
3y Lam b d a Ch i ~ Kappa Alpha

lectUre

~s deSignC(j t
By Don Ru ete r
nd staff in0 k~ The brothers of Lambda Chi
. de\'elopmento~ Jpha initiated four new members
tPeakers schJ Ito their bond on the weekend of
er of the se ul 'clober 12 & 13. The four new
'nr)'
011'
. m i\1 I'1 d,
. Eh renreicl;
litiates are \V I'1 1la
rSlty, \ o\'. !{. ha rles Schroeder, K e.nn e t h
Ird R.eiss of ~ chultz, and Ron DaVIS. The
n R.ockwell Ct litiation banquet was held at
eno's on Sunday night, where
le new initiates were hono red.
'he O'uest speaker for the evening
hOlds Jr.S. a 'as ~Ir. Ri chard Smallwood, who
from Ihe [ ni ; state representati ve f? r th.e
~nd a B. S In 26th distn ct, sta te of i\Ilsso un.
)t Technolo~'. 1 I I'. Small wood gave a short tal k
s a fellow oj I n the chang ll1g trends of modern
I'anced Slue\, ,olitics. Also, on Wednesday, Occlences at 'l': aber 16, Professor Berna rd Sa rlere he was 'het visited the Lambda Chi AI:. problentl of I ,ha house fo r dinne.r, where he
.Ience and so( liscussed the expa nsIon and ad'antages of the New E ngineering
~ ,Ianagemel?t D epar t me n t , of
-===, ,hich he IS chaIrman.
Rev . Rutledge of the Firs t
'resbyterian Church of Roll a visi=d the Kappa Alpha House for
in ner and a discussion on the
arious party platforms fo r the
omin g Xovember electi ons, which
'as designed to help those young
nen 'rho will be voting for the

ndependent
Weekend Plans
Are Announced
(Continued from page 1)
)osters. For the early evening
)Niod following the ga me a Folies program is planned to take
Jlace (possibly in the Student
Union ) in order to occ upy a po.ential time slack. Members of
'very organ iza tion are invited
",hither ind ividually or as a group
_0 provide some type of ski t in
:ompetition fo r a Follies Program
trophy and a half-barrel of beer by which they could later muse
:lVer their dramatic accompli shments.
The action will cli max Satu rday
"l ight with an Independ ents dance
rocking to the mind-bendin g
;ounds of the "Touch" and a
;oul-seeking p syc h e d e lic li g ht
3how by the " Mass Media." Th e
'Touch" were formerly " J erry
Jay and the Shera tons" and are
the same group that played before a capacity crowd a t the AllSchool }Iixer. Billed as the top
psychedeli c show in St. Loui s, the
" lIiass Media" repor tedly pick all
the latest gear fo r a uniq ue visual
expe:ience.

ized

Independents Weekend is the
product of the cooperati ve efforts
of ~IRHA , T homas Jeffe rson
Hall , the IC C, and the Ind epen dents. Keith Cross, presiden t of
the ICC, summed up the en tire
effort as fo ll ows : " Th e organ izatJOn and planning of thi s weekend
has consumed a great deal of tim e
?~d energy fro m its planners, but
It s up to the respec ti ve Independent cl ubs and even mo re the
individual Independents to O'e t
this deal off th e grou nd . As determin ed as we may be to make
I ndependents Weekend a success .
we a~e helpless without the general Interest and coope ra tion of
he lI1di vidual members. So I'd
Ike to appeal to everyo ne to turn
out and help make this weekend
a part of Ui\IR 's annual tradi-

cts.

1urt
nen.

But
ter,

000

--

-

i

tIOn,"

_.
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firs t ti me in a major national
elec tion.
Al l twenty of the UMR fr aterniti es are now recovering from
a grea t Homecoming weekend

whi ch saw quite a few terri fic
displays by the fratern ities. All
of the decora ti ons showed a lot of
the time, effort, and cooperation
that was put into them.

''Aif> RUSH CAPTAIN,NEL'50N 1M DISAPPO'I NTED INYOU~ As YOLl
WGt.l KNOW MY FATHER ' WA<S A SIGNA PHI NOHHNG AND 1 AM A
SIGNA PH) Nan.(lNG, 5< I HAD EXPECT'EP MY ~O'Y TO' BE A Sl6 NA PH I
NOTHING. IT 3E£M'5 VEl<'( SfI<,AN6 E' T~AT YoU DIDN 'T 6E'T My' WIRES
ANC7 LETfE'I<<S AND E'SPfCIALlY THAT THE PL EC76E CLASS IS FILL£D
ON nf FIRST HOUR OF TH' FI R<ST PAY OF 1<l.I5I-I1NM· rUIZT!r'E.£3IfC!fE..!'

want
engineers who
want
togetaw~y

from it all.
If you're the kind of en gineer who can't stand the
thought of sitting a t the same desk in the same
office day after day, then you're the kind of engineer we want to talk to.
We want to talk to you about a career in technical ma rketing.
Engineers in this field spend most of their time
out in the field. Sales, applica tion and field-service
engineers a re always on the go. T a lking with GE
customers. Selling GE products and systems. Solving other people's problems.
To do all that, y ou have to understand a lot

more than engineering. You have to understand
people and how to communicate with them. And
tha t can be one of the ha rdest jobs there is.
H you'd like to know more about a career in
technical marke ting, plan to talk to our representative when he comes to campus. He can tell you
how you can get away from it a ll and, a t the same
time, get ahead.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
An equ al opportu ni ty employer

..

----------------------------------------------------------------~ ~ ~
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Would Yon Believe "Psyclology" ?

W hat's this?
A new laboratory
facilit y on
the UMR
campus?

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1968

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING SENIORS!

I' yORK
IE' l'dentia
pres Ie
th alVa)" tll.
ganiza
teor have
ctrum. 0
U election.
hase m
eW p lect•
of Ihe e ,
in Cblcao
8n 'J! cont
Ch \\~ .
19ura tion In
'he :\ational
d the \\'ar m
)lobe' for
~ed organlza
t bas coo rdw
,anti.war d·
· h earlier• thC
1(.
protest In
bp so far tt
lut its plans.

Your Futur e Is Unl im ited in LOS ANG ELES

$851 A MONTH TO'"5TART

El ectrica l Engineers are needed for the ch a ll enging wo r k of
designing, bui lding and operating one of the largest electri c
and w ate r sys tems in the world.

Arrange with the Placement Office to talk wi th our engineer·
in g representative who w ill be on campus No vember 6 , 1968.

A closer look
shows Building
T -17 to be
a new
(( psyc I ology?" lab .

Ilobe leaders
, on studen
;'5 of voting t
eets rather
tes!! since, v
· three major
chance to ve
1nam war no

DEPARTMENT OF
WATER AND POWER
CITY OF LOS ANGELES

\t an initial
· Ileek in '
ler, a forme
) is noll' on t
unittee. said
liming at a 5
{entralized"
lding up to, 1
ption of ~ol

A n Equal Opportunit y Employ e r

UMR Professor
Instructs Class
In Amazon Basin

rhe thrust of
d. \\ill be to Ii
r in I'ietnam
l our present
her than deali
D. tends to pt
Igram '5 main
lude:

(Co ntinlled From Page 6)
:\ationa l Institute for Agricu ltural
R eform (I:\CO RA ) .

-On the wee
ctions, possibl
D·war general:
~ at which thl
: the war \VOl
llbined \\ith

" Tolima s.' · he says, has da ms.
irrigation canals, hy dro·power , ex·
tensively developed farms , good
schools, mechanization and good
tran sportation . \Ye ca n do this
in Para,n
Dr. Sieck wi ll report on the
CIDIAT meeti ng to the Uni ver·
sity of :\lissour i, stressing what
he feels we can do to increase
participation In inter-Am erican
developmen t. He will also repor t
to the State of i\li ssour i and the
Sta te Departm ent on the possibilities of exchanging educational
ideas with Para.
P rofessor Sieck says the people
of So uth America are friendly and
eager to get to know the United
Sta tes better.
" Of cou rse they all are inspi red with 'r ising expectation s
fo r economic a nd social impro\'emen t a nd are eager to lea rn more
advanced method s." he says. " \Ye
can help th em."
.

NOTI CE
Students should pick up
parking permits at the ea rli e st possible time. The fine
for having a sticker and not
d isplaying it is ten dollars.
For no sticker, twenty-five
dollars .
Park ing spaces are still
available . Students with out a p e rmit may pu rchase
on e from 8-12 or 1-5 at
Tra ffic Safety.
Afte r Nove mbe r 14th the
dr ill f ie ld w ill be ope n to
free p a rking .

-Delegations
~rators visitin:
I military bast
in tbe East al
jehes and "10
:l1ith

1

- The declarat
"ietnam Su
rg)'ll1en 0PPOSI
2k out aaains
~~ations; 0

15

-The organiZii
; on the eve.
ljlorting a boy
as Ifrelevant
~blned IIi th a
nng day incJu(

-)1ass demon<

~ places of the;

5 \~rious othl
ding leaf! ('
atre
eln!
r performa
Ing places aU ,

ITb .
lb/
Importar
s planning

tba tit
.'
prOVI(
an ":"UCe the·

intr""

l'h ISSue nat'10

lut 2gathering

,

0, marker

tn the Cit)
aCe gJ
he e
Ines 0f
COuld b
. e seen
Jlit Sh ero "".
1(k
.
"'Itt
Undergroul

, OCTOBER

~ ~DNESDAY,
~

;N10 RS
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~~~~-;
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nection between the elections a nd
the wa r. " We should try to t ie the
protest more to the on-going dema n d S of th e movemen t , " h e sa l'd
'
WI·th ou t b ecom lllg
more specI' fic.
" Th e war IS
. k' m
' d 0 f an 0 ld Issu
. e.,'
Objec tions were also raised to
th e I'd ea 0 f
l'
counter-e
ec tlOn poll s
· h persons opp osed to th e
a t wh IC
th ree major
. can d'd
I a t es cou Id cast
their vote at an alternative palling
p lace se t up for the day by the
pro tes tors.

" That tends to give the idea
that we just don 't have a choice
this time, " Shero said, " when in
fact we 've never had a choice."
Ou r speakers emphas ized th e
need for clear expla na tion of why
the election protest is being
staged. While suppor ting the p roposa l for a boycott, one activist
contended , " Thi s is going to be
the first day of the rest of the

- On the weekend prior to the
elections, possible presen ta ti on of
an ti-war generals at pu blic hea rings at which th e iss ues surrounding the war woul d be p resented ,
combined wi th
- Delegations of a nti-wa r demonstrators visiti ng the nat ion 's " 35
key mi litary bases," located mostly in the East a nd South , staging
marches and " love-ins," concluding with
- The declarati on of November
2 as Vietnam Su nday a nd urgi ng
clergymen opposed to the war to
speak out against it to their congregations;
- The organi zation of mass rallies on the eve of Election D a y
Supporting a boyco tt of the elections as irrelevant and illegiti mate,
combined wi th activ it ies the following day inclu ding
. -~lass demonstra tions a t polhng places of the major ca ndidates
plus various other activiti es including lea fleting and gu~rilla
thea tre performances at other
POlling places all acro~s the country.
"The important point about
~lobe's plan ning," Potter said ,
iS that it provides a chance to
re-Intro.duce the war in Vietna m
as an Issue nationa ll y. "

l

The gathering, attended by
about 20 , marked the first such
meeting in the ci ty of ra di cal campus and peace groups interes ted
In protesting the elections but already the lines of poli tic~l di fference cou ld be seen emerging.
Jeff Shero, editor of the New
York underground newspaper ,

p ie good reasons for what they 're
doing. "

J eff J ones, a member of SDS,
told the group that the New York
regional assembly this weekend
(Oct. 5-6) will be di scu ssing the
possibili ty of calling for a student
stri ke prior to election day in
which students stop a ttending
cl asses in order to participate in
acti vities opposed to the elections.
T hat same proposal will probably
be discussed the fo llowi ng weekend a t a n SD S national conference
in Boul der, Colorado.
Students, I\Iobe says, a re " drawing the con nections between the
war and society as they see the
relationshi p of their uni versit ies
to both the war and the federa l
government. " On election day, it
urges them to center their activi t ies on "pointing out the ties that

and the university , through allday teach-ins, confrontations with
draft boards or other actions ai med at forcing universities to end
milita ry research." St udents are
also urged not to attend classes
November 4 .

There was a lso some unspecifi c
talk about the possibi lity that high
school students from severa l pub lic schools wi ll wa lk out on election day in protes t. That day is
normally a city -wide school holi day, but th is yea r the day off
has been cancell ed beca use of the
teachers' strike.
The poli tica l discuss ions a nd
plann ing session wi ll intensify in
the coming week as the vari ous
groups begin firmi ng up their
plans. Potter sa id Mobe will begin releas ing p Ublicity on its
plan s sometime next week .

Church
News
NOTICE!
Wesley program for Wednesday, Octobe r 23, 6:00
p . m. will be the last of a
three-week se ries on Pol itics '68. Mr. Mel Carnaha n,
fo rm er floo r lea der of the
Democ ratic party in the
Missou ri state house a nd
o utsta nd ing legislator in
the 55-5 6 session, w ill
spea k for Hubert Humph rey. All interested students are welcome to attend. = = = == =

N OT ICE!
" WE ARE ALL SPIRITUAL
J EWS" w ill be the th e me of
Newman Center's p rog ram ,
October 29, 8:00 P. M. a t
Knights of Col umbus Hall.
All welcome, rides provided from Newman Cente r,
10th and Main.
_

Do you think
a bright young engineer
should spend
his most imaginative years on
the same assignment?

At an initial planning session
thi, week in Tew York, Pau l
Potter, a former SDS president
",ho is now on the I\Iobe steering
:ommittee. said his organization
is aiming at a series of national ,
"decentralized " protes t activities
"leading up to , but not including,
disruption of iJolling places."
The thr ust of the activit ies, h e
said. will be to li nk the cont inuing
war in \,ietnam wi th the concept
tha t our present poli tical system,
rather than deali ng with t he situa tion. tends to perpetuate it. T he
program ' mai n fea tures are to
include:

--....-

W,

w

, lobe leaders say they are ca lling on students to " fin d new
ways of voting this y ear - in the
,treets ra ther than in polling
places" since voting fo r one o f
the three major candidates gives
no chance to vote for ending the
\,iet nam war now.

VER
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he presidential elections one
nonth away, lefti st students and
leace organi za tions across a b. road
pect rum have begun. p"Iannmg. a
' fall election offenSive opemng
new phase in the na tiona l proL
est of the electora l system which
legan in Chicago. last month and
vhl'ch \\~ Il con tm ue through the
nauouu ration in J a nuary.

The National M obili zation to
llieng ing Work End the Wa r in Vietna m (known
he largest I ~ 3S '~Iobe' fo r short ) , a loosely
e eetn, fo rmed orga ni za ti on which in the
last has coordina ted many of the
l1ass anti-war demonstra ti ons a nd
vith 0
.
which earlier this year called for
ovembr e~glneer the protest in Chi cago, is the one
er , 1968 "roup so fa r to become specifi c
;bout its plans.

)F
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5DS ON THE MOVE

Neither do we.
That' s wh y we have a twoyear Rotati o n Pr ogram f o r
graduating eng i neer s w ho
would prefer to exp lore seve ral
technical areas. And that's why
many of our area s are organized by fun ction - ra th er th an
by proj ect.
At Hughe s, yo u m i ght
wo rk on spacec raft , comm unications satell ites and/or tactical missil es during your fi rst
two years.
All yo u need is an EE, ME
or Physi cs degree and talent.

If you qualify, we 'll arrange for
yo u to work on seve ral different
assignmen t s . .. and you can
help pi ck t hem .

You may select spec ial ized jobs, or broad systemstype jobs. Or you can choose
not to change assignmen ts if
yo u'd rather deve lop in-depth
skill s in one area.
Eith e r way , we thi nk
yo u ' ll lik e t he Hu g he s ap proach.
It means yo u'll become
m o re ver sa ti Ie in a sh o rter
time.
r--- -- ----- ---- --- -,
(And your
:L ___
HUGHES
:
_ ________ _ _ ____ J
sa lar y w ill
show it.)
I

H U GHE S

I

"' IRe RA " r

CO M " A NY

"---- -------- ----- - - - - - - --- - -------- - - -----------------,

I

I

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:

i

I
i

November 11, 1968

I
i

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I

Representatives of several activities of Hughes Aircraft Company (each with highlyspecialized personnel requirements and se parate interview schedules) will visit your
campus. If your career interests lie in one or more of the following fields of aerospace/electronics, contact your Placement Office TODAY to make sure your name
gets on the interviewing sc hedule for HUGHES AEROSPACE DIVISIONS:
Microwave & Antenna Engineering
Guidance & Controls Engineering
Spacecraft Design Engineering
Components & Materials Engineering
Weapon Systems Engineering
u.s. Cit izensh ip

Electro-Optical Engineering
Microcircuit Engineering
Space Systems Engineering
Missile Systems Engineering
Circuit Design Engineering

requ ired I An equal opportuni ty em ployer.

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

~-------- -------- - - --- -- --- - ----------------------- - __ _ J

J
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We're a petroleum and energy company.
Bu t we believe that making our world a
better plac e to live in makes good se nse
as well as good business. And thi s kind
of thinking demands individuals wit h

ideas and energy. People who can see
th e potentials-usual and un usualwhich our products have for improv ing
th e world. Peop le like you. Bring your
id ea ls, and your motivati on, where they'll

Our interviewer will be here next week. Talk to him.

AtlanticRichf."eldC
. ~§'~p~~y
4~$ ~ ~ ~

g

~ ;

m~king things happen
with energy

make good things happen. See our
interviewers on ca mpus. Or se nd a
resume to: Mr. G. O. Wheeler, Manager
Professional Rec ruitment, 717 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022
ARCO Chemica l Division
Nuclear Materials and Equipment Corporation
Atlantic Richfield Hanford Co mpany
An Eq ual Opportunity Employe r
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Intramural
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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Cape

Girardeau Next UMR Foe

Indian~s

Scalp

By G reg Zw eig
The ~l i n e r grid stars will seek
to further their record thi s weekend by squaring off with Southea;t :'I/issour i State Indi ans. The
Indians wi ll a ttempt to pro tect
their title as :'II AA cha m ps a ft er
,porting a perfec t 5-0 fin ish in
1967
'\,ith a current 1-3 record the
Indian squad boas ts 22 veterans
and 30 new fres hm en compared
to a loss of only ni ne lettermen
"ith thirt\' returnin g for Ui\IR.
,DI~ has six all-conference selection; among their starti ng li neup.
Both the Indians and :'Iiners
emplo)' pro set offensive met hods.
Southeast uses a 5-3 monster setup as does the Golden H orde. It
appear;. though. that the India ns
will be having difficu lties offensil'ell' in the tackle and linebacker departments . A bigger problem Southeast has had to face so
far. however. is Elli ng the q uarterback position . Since t he I nd ians
have their complete defensive
squad back. they \\'ill primaril y
rely on defensi\'e domination.
But despite all of SE's other
difficul ties. the number one challenge the\' will ha\'e to face is
adfustme~t to their ne\\' coach.

•

In

By Doug R oss

:;

bel' of the All -i\II AA sq uad his
ju nior a nd sen ior year , he has
been an assistan t coach for three
years until the recent retirement
of fo rmer coach Ken Knox.

By Greg Zwe ig
Led by Cecil Taylor , th e nu mber t hree ball carrier in the M issour i Intercollegiate Athletic Associa tion , the :'Iissour i Miners
are in second place in the conference, tied with :'\ortheast M issouri
State .
As of this moment , Central
M issouri State leads the i\II AA
in games won but is closely followed by Ui\IR a nd NEM S. Th e
composit s ta tistics o f teams in the
M IAA show that:
a) Central i\Ii ssouri Sta te leads
the conference in the total of fi rs t
downs ea rned d uring the first half
of th e season while UMR ranks
second with a total of forty-five,
fi ftee n behind the M ules.
Centra l M issouri State is

Coach Key 's Cagers
Prepare fo r H a rris
The varsity basketball season
has started once again. at least
from the players point of view.
Daily workouts have begun at the
Roll~ high school gym for the 24
varsity basketball players in anti cipation of the open ing game
agalllst Harr is T eachers Coll e"e
on :-iovember 30.
'"
Last ~"~ar , the Mi ner sq uad
completed the mos t success ful
season in school history with a
13:10 record, averaging 70.3
pOints per game to their opponents
overall average of 68.3 po ints per
game. T his year, Coach K ey feel s
that the team faces the tOl",hest
schedule yet experienced in'" h is
five years of coachi ng at U :'IR .
Tn addition to a very compe ti tive
conference circui t, teams from
S?uth East Oklahoma , T ri nity
Cnlversity, the U ni versity of
~exas at Arlington, a nd Lin coln
lnlversity at J ef ferson City a re
e~pected to provide keen com pe tition.
This year will find th e team
rebujlding itself With the loss
of \ essell , Piep ho H ead Yo un "
Bar
"
0'
neman, and :'Ierseal, the team
Iost 6 f'
0 Its 14 sta rtin " players
aDIong \VI.th 4 o.f the 6 top
0
,
scorers.
h ue to a knee Il1Jury Bob Brown
T~s a quest ionable pl~yin g stat us.
f e rest of the roster consis tin "
o one sen ior, four j~ni ors, fo u~

E nginee r's Club
... 217.50
L a mbda Chi Alpha ",, 195 .7 5
K appa Alpha
."". 17 5.50
F i fty-N iners
172 .50
T a u Kappa E psilon .169. 50
Sigma P hi Epsi lon " .... 167 .25
Beta Sigma Psi
"",, 14 7.50
Shamrock Clu b " "." .. 147.50
Prospector's Club ."".144.00
Camp us Club
.... ".138.75
Thomas J efferso n . ... ". 138.75
Kappa Sigma
"". 135 .75
Sigma N u
" ... " .. 128.50
M RHA " .. " " ... 122.25
D elta Ta u D elta """,, 121.50

16 P i K appa Alp ha ". ,, 120.00
... 11 4.00
17 Sigma P i
18 P hi K appa Theta """,, 114.00
.. 100.75
19 Alpha Epsil on Pi
20 T riangle
",,9 1.7 5
2 1 Sigma T au Ga mm a ...... 82.50
.... 79.50
22 Del ta Sigma P i .
"".",," 78 . 75
23 Tech Club
"" 72.50
14 Theta Xi
.. 63.00
25 Acacia ... " ..62.25
26 Theta Chi
27 \Yesley Foundation "" .. 55.50
28 Bapti st Studen t Cni on -+2.00
".,,22.75
29 Pi K appa Phi
,, 18.75
30 Alpha P hi Alpha

Danger

T om T hrower. Coach T hrower
a nd the I nd ia ns a re not completely new to each however. i\Ir.
T hrower graduated from SEl\I S as
an outsta ndi ng halfback. A mem-

b)

11

12
13
14
15

Standings

sophomores, and fourteen freshmen , is as fo llows: L ewis, \ Vindish , Hur t , Ferry, Perry, i\Iarfard ,
K oenemann, D eavar, D avidson ,
Stanhouse, Lee, :'ILleller , Peters ,
Ga ry E dwards. Colmatto, Gredel,
W a tson, Bai ley. Coleman, Blalock, T herman , L arry Edwards,
and T horn berry .

the leader in tota l yards rusl1i n"
with a tota l of nine h undred and
twenty -seven in four "ames whil e
outheast i\Iissouri follows ~vith a
total of six hundred and ten .
c) In the category of yards on
completed passes, CM S has the
majority with three hund red and
seventy-six yards with Northeas t
:'IissoUl·i holding next best hav ing
five h undred a nd twenty-two .
There shou ld also be recogn it ion given to the ou tsta ndin g in dividual players of the va rious
teams. For in stance, the title for
the leading scorer in games played thus far, is shared by Diepenbrock , Frost, and Smallwood ,
from Southeast :'Ii ssouri State,
Central :'Iissouri State and So utheast :'I issouri State, respecti\'ely.
Smallwood heads the Jist of total
number of ca rries followed by
u:' TR 's Taylor with sixty -five.
\"i th pun ting being a n essential
part of the game, Sa nchez of
Ui\I R has obta ined first place in
thi rty- two p unts with the accumulation of one thousand two hu ndred and th irty seven ya rd s. For
hav ing the most kick-off returns,
" -right, of Northeast :'Ii sso uri
State has the lead wi th ten and
Ruffin of Sou theast :'Iissour i
State is in second with seven.
Pfefferkorn, of U:'I R possess's
the tit le of mos t punt re tu rns.

NOTICE!
Th e re w ill b e a b asket ball offici a ls clinic, Wednesday,
Octobe r 30, 7 :00 p . m . in th e Rolla Senior High Scho o l Gym .
Ente r by rear door. Gym is located on 10th Stre et. Basketball
Coac h Key wil l go over rul e s and in te rpretation s w ith you .
Be sure a nd make t h is clini c if you wish to officiate. Sign up
now in Athletic Office in Butler Building.

Our College Insurance
Plan offers more
Benefits ... and ser vice in
ellery state af ter you are graduated
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$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
STU DENT DISCOUNT PR ICES
Ope n 9 to 8 Monda y Th ru Friday - 8 to 6 Sa turdays
CREATE D BY JOHN ROBERTS

New Official UMR Class Rings
BY L. G . BALF O UR CO.

BULOVA ACCUTRON
DI AMO NDS and ENGRAVING
WATC H REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers

Let YOll r su ccess show a little with a fi ne
class rin g by John Rob erts . Your cho ice of
Mon es, weights and styles. T hree dim ension al Greek letter encrustin g.

CAMPUS BOOK STORE

805 Pine Street
FOU R W EEK SHIPME N T
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Mules Slip by in last Two Minutes
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"I(icl{ Mule" Theme
Falls Short 20-16
By Chuck La Jeunesse

UMR's grid iron squad was hand ed a tough loss by the W a rrensburg Mules last Saturday aftern oon at th e Homecoming festiviti es ,
20-16. Hundred s of a lumni we re presen t as Allgood's eleven held control of the ball for practica lly four quar ters. T his leaves the M in ers
at a 2-3 record for the season.
Directly before the game began , Preside nt W eaver presented th e
starting defensive men " K ick Ass" buttons with t he hope th at the
:ldded spirit would fire the Min ers into a win nin g H omecom ing match
after a 27-0 defeat was pred ict ed by Harmon .
The homecomi ng contest s tar ted out very au spiciously as the
Min er offense moved the ball well after receiving the open in g kickoff.
A real alumn i-pleaser, which came in th e form of a fake fi eld goal
attempt. worked beautifully. Th e drive wa s capped by Larry Oli ver's
27 yard field goal.
Th e C\ I SC ;\I ules, on the other hand , found little promise at t he
ga me 's sta rt. The powerful ;\ I ule offense was thwarted by the ;\'Iiner 's
"golden horde" an d was force d to pun t on their first se t of downs.
Again the ;\Iiners moved the ball well , and again they scored . Thi s
Larry Oliver, 44, and Fred time it was a one -ya rd plunge by running-back Cecil Taylor. Ol iver 's
White team together for a UM R PAT allempt succeeded and the Miners sat on a 10 point lead.
punt return.
I
The C;\ I SC gr idd ers completed the firs t half sco ring on a flat pass
\.vhich was " up for grabs'· bu t en ded up in the hand s of the Mu les '
Larry Roberts. Robert s then qu ick ly found th e goa l line to complete
the 10 yard pass play. The point after touchdown wa s executed by
Larry Johnso n and the half time score was 10-7 in favor of the Miners.
NOTICE!
The seco nd half presen ted two completely different periods. Th e
third quarter was nothin g but it battle for fi eld position as nei ther
1968 INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
offense could put a susta ined attack together. The fourth quarter , on
PRACTICE SCHEDULE
the other hand. was an offens ive duel, but not until the final six
Publi c S,chools Administration
minutes of play did either team score. Then came the firework s.
Bldg., 804 Cedar SI.
With approximately six minutes remaining , the :'II ules took the
Cse east door to get into gym in
lead via a 30 yard, Steve Eckinger to Clark Fros t. pass play . J ohnson 's
basement.
kick wa s good and the :'IItiles led 14-10.
The l\Iiners, determined to bring home a victory, ran like a
Monday, Octobe r 28
machine after receiving the :'IIule kick off. With Pat Goodwin replac5: 30 \Yesley - Theta Chi
ing the injured Jack Grawe at the helm , the offense reeled off severa l
6 30 Theta Xi - Triangle
firs t downs and ended the drive with a well-executed 15 yard , Goo dwin
7:30 T. J efferson - Tech Club
to Oliver, touchdown pa ss . The two-po in t running attempt by Goodwin
8:30 Sig Tau Gam - Tau Kap Ep
failed and the ;\Iin ers led, with about two a nd a half minutes remaining,
9: 30 Sig Phi Epsilon - Sigma Pi
16-14.
Tuesday, Octobe r 29
The key play of the game was a successful fourth down gamble
by the ;\hil es. This p lay sustained their final attack wh ich term inated
5:30 Shamrock Club - Sigma 1\u
with a five ya rd TD run by Larry Roberts with only 59 seco nds remain6:30 Phi Kap Theta - Pi Kap Al
ing. The Miner 's final efforts fell short and the final score was Ci\I SC
7:30 Prospectors· Phi Beta Iota
20, Ul\IR 16.
8 : 30 D el Tau Del - Kappa Sig
Statisticallv it was close . The :'I I ules outran the :'Iliners 15 9 to
9: 30 ;\ I RHA - Kappa Alpha
40 while the :'IIiners gained 209 yards in the air compared to 17 0 for
Thursday, Odober 31
the Mules. In first downs it wa s 16-15 in favor of C:'IISe. Pa ssin g
5: 30 59'ers - Lambda Chi Alpha
wise, the :'IIiner quarterbacks hit an impressive 19 of 29 for 66 '/0 while
6: 30 Campus Club - Del ta Sigma
the i\Iul es connected for 9 out of 19 for 47 % .
7: 30 Beta Sig Psi - Engineer 's C.
The M iners thu s far thi s season have outscored their opponents
8 : 30 Al Phi Al - Baptist S. U.
80-77 but still are at loss in games. This weekend they will face the
9:30 Alpha E psilon Pi . Acacia
I ndians of Sou th east Missouri State at Cape Girardeau in an effort to
Schedu les will be sent to you.
bring their season 's log to 3 wins against 3 losses.
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Jack Grawe scrambles clear from a heavy Mules' pass r ush.
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Don't sit around

the ca mpus
again this weekend, wishing you were
some place e lse, Be there, , , a nd back,
fast with Ozark.
A nd if you're under 22, you qualify for Oza rk 's
Youth Fare, Your Id entification Card, good
for on e year fr om d ate of issue, costs on ly $10

and 310" save Y-J on confirmed reservations. Call your travel agent or Ozark.
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go-getters go

OZARK

Bob Somervil le, a Miner freshman, connects on a pass from quarterback Jack Gra we.
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Highlights

•
Duren Starts In
26-33 Win
by Glenn Jensen
The UMR cross country tea.m
its second consecutive VICscore d
d
..
on their roa to a winning
tory n as they outdueled Westseaso
minster College 26- 33.

a half better than the best logged
on the rugged UMR COurse this
yea r . Second place Fennell's time
wa s 22 minutes 26 second s.
Don Duren improved his best

Tracey.
Placing eleventh was Bob Nesler of Westminster followed by
Paul Welsch of UMR. Wal lace
H ead and Jerry Prout trailed the
pace as the Westminster run ners
ranked thirteenth and fourteenth.
The Miners cross country squad
now primes for the November 26
dual meet with Evangel College.
Last year the UMR harriers captured eig ht of the first nine spots
in the resounding victory in the
only meeting between the two
teams.
The Rolla team is also readying for the MIAA conference meet
November 2. Times are rapidly
falling as the Miner Harriers are
dropping their times fo r the four
miles by half a minute to a fu ll
minute. Jim Hellwege exemplilles
the fine shape which the team is
round ing into as he cl ocked in
at almost a full minute better than
his last timing.

opponent.

Outstanding senior G ary Schmidt of Westminster again thwarted a UMR attempt to gain a first
place in individual placing . The
~Uners also failed to rank a second place fini sh as Westminster 's
Dennis Fennell defeated Rolla's
fi rst fmisher. Coach Bullman 's
squad more than made up for
the Cardinal's one-two finish as
they swept seven of the eight places.
Schmidt's time was 21 minutes
52 seconds, alm ost a minute and

time of the year by a half minute
as he had a 22 minute 4 7 seco nd
timing. ext fo r the Rolla squad
at fourth place was frosh Bob
Rice, who is rounding into o ne
of the fin est run ner s on the team .
Stan Not es tin e and Keith
Browne placed fifth and sixth respectively be for e the next Westminster r unner crossed the finish
line. Following Westminster 's
James Schmuck were Miners Jim
H elIwege , Mike K ozacik , and Ron

Chemical Manufacturing

Rohm and Haas
Company
Plastics, Fibers, Pharmaceuticals,
and Chemicals for Agriculture,
and the Processing Industries.

~
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OCTOBER 29, 1968

For positions of responsibility,
diversity and strong future
advancement possibilities.

lr Ozark's
3rd, good
; only SID
res ervar ozark.

RESEARCH, ENGINEERING, PRODUCTION,
MARKETING, FINANCE.

~

Philadelphia headquarters. Plants and Offices throughout
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the U.S. and in 23 foreign countries.
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T here may sti ll be a nother
month left of the coll ege football
season after thi s Saturday, b ut
t he possibility of bowl-bids and
conference titles is already putting
the pressure on many top teams .
Ten games in particular this week
have direct bearing on the leaders
in six conference races .
Surprisingly, there are just
three undefeated teams left in Bi g
Ten Conference play, 2nd-ranked
Ohi o Sta te, 18th-rated Michigan ,
and Minnesota. The Buckeyes
are heavy favorites to remain unjefea ted, whi pping IlIinois by 38
points. T he Wolverines, however ,
might ru n into trouble in their
annual Littl e Brown Jug struggle
with Minnesota. Thi s one \ViII be
close : Michigan by three.
In the Southeast Conference,
Georgia, 1\0. 7, and F lorida a re
th e only lead ers meeting conference opposition. The BulI dogs,
having just a tie with Tennessee
on their record , meet Kentucky,
and F lorida plays Vanderbilt.
:\T either top dog has a pu sh-over
Georgia is favored by sixteen ,
F lorida by 9.
Kansas, ranked
Undefeated

Number One in the nation thi s
week , takes on I owa State in t he
Big 8 Conference. 17th-ran ked
M issouri meets Kan sas State , a nd
Ok la homa tangles with Colorado.
The high-scoring Jayhawks will
rid e over the Cyclones from Ames
by 30 points, and the Mizzou
Ti gers should top K-State by 17 .
The Sooners, with a tougher assignment, are favo red over Colorado by eleven points.
T he Atlant ic Coast Conference
has just one team lead ing th e
North Caroli na
league race :
State. And the Wolf pack wi ll
breeze over :VIaryland by 17
points .
The feature attraction in the
Southwest Conference matches
the two teams tied for the lead .
19th-ranked S. 1\1. U. and Texas
Tech . The air-minded ;\1ustangs
will barely fl y by the Red Raid ers : Southern Methodist by two.
And in the Pacific Coa st Conference, Oregon Sta te meets Washington Sta te. The Bea vers are
favored to remain tied with Southern Cal and Cal iforn ia for the
league lead
Oregon Stat e by
10 poin ts .

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS
l-KANSAS
2-0HIO STATE
3-S0UTHERN CAL
4-PUROUE
5-NOTRE DAME

(Forecasting Average : 744 Right, 228 Wrong, 28 Ties
6-TENNESSEE
ll-CALIFORNIA
l6-ARKANSAS
7-GEORGIA
l2-TEXAS
17-MISSOURI
S-PENN 'STATE
l3-HOUSTON
lS-MICHIGAN
9-MIAMI, FLA.
l4-MISSISSIPPI
19-5.M.U.
11l-SYRACUSE
l5-ALABAMA
20-0HIO U.

Saturday, Oct. 26-MAJOR COLLEGES
Air Force
Alabam a
Arkansas
Army
Brigham Young
Buffalo
Chatt a nooga
Colgate
Colorado State
Davidson
Florid a
Flo rida State
Georgia
Georgi a Tech
Ha rvard
Houston
Indiana
Kansas
L.S.U .
Lou isv ille
Mi a mi, Fla.
Miami (Ohio)
Michigan
Missi ss ippi State
Missouri
Nebraska
..
New Mexico State
North Carolina State
Northwestern
Notre Dame
Oh i o State
Ohio U.
Oklahoma
Oregon
Ore go n State
Penn State
Pri nceton
Purdue
Richmond
Rutge rs
San oiego State
S.M.U.
South ern Mississippi
Stanford
Syracuse
Texas
Texas A & M
Toledo
Tulsa
Utah State
Villanova
Virginia
V.P.I.
Wake Forest
Washington
.
Western Michi2an
William & Mary
Wyoming
Ya le

21
17
.28
21
28
17
19
20
20
27
23
26
23
27
14
24
28
37
17
23
21
20
17
21
27
21
31
30
27
31
38
22
21
21

10
30
13
31
21
20
33

23
17
25
22

38
24
28
20
21
20
24
21

17
20
27
15
47

26

Pittsburgh
Clemson
North Texas
Duke
Texas (EI Paso)
Holy Cross
The Citadel
Brown
Pacific
Furman
Vanderbilt
South Carolina
Kentucky
Tulane
Dartmouth
Mississippi
Arizona
Iowa State
T .C.U.
Wichita
Auburn
Bowling Green
Minnesota
Tampa
Kan sas State
Oklahoma State
Northern Illinois
Maryland
Wisconsin
Michigan State
Illinois
Dayton
ColC'lrado
Utah
Washington State
Boston College
Penn sylvania
Iowa
East Carollna
Columbia
San Jo se State
Texas Tech
Memphis
U.C.L.A.
California
Rice
Baylor
Kent State
Cincinnati
West Texas
Xavier
Navy
West Vir~ inia
North Carolina
Idaho
Marshall
V. M.I.
New Mexico
Corn ell

0
6
12
6
15
14
14
0
16
13
14
8
7
10
10
21
27
7
7
6
17
15
14
20
10
8
7
13
7
14
0
10
10
19
0
10
9

13
7
8
15
21
15
20
21

14
S

6
17
20
10
S
16

S
6
13
13
0

14

Other Games-SOUTH and S'WEST
Appalachian
Arkansas State Col .
Arkan sa s State U.
Arlin gt on
DePauw
East Texas
Eastern New Mexico
Elon
Emory & Henry
Fairmont
Franklin
Henderson
Jacksonvi lle
l enoir.Rhyne
Martin
Middle Tennessee
Murray
N E Louisiana
Ouachita
Presbyterian
S. F. Austin
Samford
Sewanee
SW Louisiana
SW Texas
Tennessee Tech
Texas A & I
Texas Lutheran
Trenton
Troy
Waynesburg
Western Kentucky

21
20
28
24
19
16
20
27
22
48
14

18
35
21
20
25
23

28
24
21
27
28
19
30
25
,.
27

33
25
11
35
23

Carson · Newman
Southern State
Abilene Christian
Trinity
Centre
Sui Ross
Angelo State
Catawba

Wofford
Concord
Maryville
Arkansas A & M
Newberry
Western Carolina
Delta
Austin Peay
East Tennessee
SE Lou i siana
Hardin&:
GuilfOTd
Howard Payne
Mississippi College
Southwe stern, Tenn.
Lamar Tech
Sam Houston
Morehead
McMurry
St. Mary
Shepherd
Florence
West Va . Wesleyan
Eastern Kentucky

9
7
12
14
7
8
13
20
20
0
13
15
6
15
17
20
21
20
0
12
24
14

7
14

12
14
7
7
8
0
0
13

765)

Other Games-EAST
Allegheny
Amherst
Bowdoin
C. W. Post
California State
Central Connecticut
Connecticut
Delaware
Delaware Vall ey
Hofstra
Indiana State, Pa.
Lafayette
lehigh
Montclair
Muhlenberg
New Hampshire

R.P.1.
Randolph·Macon
Rhode Island
Rochester
Springfield
Union
Vermont
West Chester
Western Maryland
Wilkes
Williams
Worcester Tech

20
26

21
22
25
28
20
21
2~

21
35
20

14
20
24
17

16
34
21
20
25
20
18
33
21
38
21
22

Washington & Jeff'n
Wesleyan
Colby
Ithaca
Clarion
Glassboro
Massachusetts
Temple
lock Haven
Bridgeport
Slippery Rock
Bucknell
Gettysburg
Southern Connecticut
Dickinson
Northeastern
Middlebury
Johns Hopk:ns
Maine
A ~ fred

American Int'l
Hobart
NC"rwich
Kutztown
Hampden·Sydney
Upsala
Tufts
Coast Guard

6
7

14
6

14
0
14
1
13
0
6

13
7

17
0
15
12
1
6
18
8
10
15
0
0
1
15
12

Other Games-MIDWEST
Albion
Ash'and
Augustana, III.
Baker
Baldwin·Wallace
Bradley
..
Central Michigan
Central Missouri
Central Oklahoma
Chadron
Cornell, Iowa
Defiance
Denison
Doane
E. Central Oklahoma
Eastern Illinois
Emporia College
Friends
Gustavus
Indiana State, Ind.
John Carroll
Kansas Wesleyan
Langston
Marie«a
Milton
Muskin~um

North Park
Northern Michigan
Ripon
St. Cloud
** St. Thomas
SE M :ss our~
Southern Illinois
~w Oklahoma
Tarkio
Valparaiso
Wayne , Michigan
Will i am Jewell
Wilmington

26

20
19
16
11
23
23
24
25
26

18
14
20
31
16
21
21
16
21
26

18
35
20
21
14
21
32

35
19

35
21
30
28
26
20
13
16
27
21

Adrian
Heidelberg
Millikin
McPherson
Wittenberg
Wheaton
Illinois State
NE Missouri
NW Oklahoma
Hastings
Carleton
Bluffton
Oberlin
Dakota Wesleyan
Panhandle
Western Illinois
Sterling
Bethany, Kansas
Macalester
Evansville
Adelbert
Bethel, Kansas
NE Oklahoma
Otterbein
SW Minnesota
Capital
Elmhurst
Hillsdale
Coe
Michigan Tech
Augsburg
Rolla
Drake
SE Oklahoma
Central Methodist
St. Joseph's
Washington U., Mo.
Nebraska Wesleyan
Case Tech

7
0

13
1
7
12
7

1S
0

13
15
6
0
0
7
16
0
12
8

7
7
0

15
7

13

8
7
0

14
6
18

14
20

14
19
0
14
0
0

Other Games-FAR WEST
Adams State
Boise
C.I Poly (S.L.O .)
Colorado Mines
Davis
Eastern Montana
Hayward
Humboldt
Long Beach
" Los Ange les
Montana Sta te
New Me xi co Hilhl'ds
Occidental
Portland
puget Sound
Redlands
Riverside
Sacramento
San FranciscO U.

26
35
27
24
20
47

32
20
22
29
21
S1
20

19
20
13
21

27
18

("Friday

Colorado State

20

Colorado Western
Cal Poly (Pomona)
Rocky Mountain
Chico
San Francisco State
Santa Clara
Fresno State
Northern Arizona
Western New Mexico
Whittier
Western Washinrton
Central Washinrton
Pomona
Claremont
Nevada
Loyola

14

;:~te~nerno:~~~n

Games)

1~

12
0
13

10
14
20

14
0
15
7
8
0
13
20
14
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With the first party weekend of the year completed,
all Miners are attempting to recuperate and get back to
hitting the books.

Grawe waits to throw as the CMS Mules charge h im.
lost in the final minutes, 20-16.
UA

~IE1551

~

Miss Toni Ann Rath , representing Shamrock Club, was
selected Homecoming Queen from the twenty-six candidates.
First runner-up was Miss Mary Jane Boeckmann representing Kappa Sigma and second runner-up was Lendi Stettler
representing Thomas Jefferson .
The festivities started Friday night with a parade, pep
rally , and bonfire. The contest for collect ion of wood for
the bonfire was won by Phi Kappa Theta. After the introduction of the football players many of the organizations
on campus started their parties at their respective houses.
Saturday started out with the judging of decorations
which was won by Kappa Alpha for the second straight
year. Tau Kappa Epsilon and Delta Sigma Phi were
runner-ups . Before the game the annual pajama race was
held , which was won by Delta Tau Delta with Kappa Sioma
and Alpha Phi Alpha a close second and third. At half-time
Miss Rath was crowned queen.

Queen Toni Ann Rath of
Shamrock Club was officially
crowned in ceremonies at the
S. U. Ballroom Saturday night.

With the completion of the game, which CMS won in
the closing minute, the candidates returned to the Student
Union for the Coronation Ball. Music was provided by
Lonnie D. and the Van Dykes. The weekend proved to be
quite a success as students and alumni both enjoyed themselves.
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lonnie D. and the Van Dykes provid ed Homecoming enterta in ment Saturday night in the Student
Union Ballroom .
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Kappa Alpha won Homecoming Decorations for the secon DATE FOR I~
straight year.
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